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T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OP T H E M ID D LE SECTION OP PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
F or The Indep en dent.
A R M IST IC E

D AY

The day th a t u sh e red in a d re a m o f jaeaee*
When cruel w a r a n d s tr if e w a s b id to
cease.
When v a lia n t m en w ho sto o d th e te s t fo r
years
Eelt in th eir .eyes th e to u ch o f te n d e r
tears,
For home sw eet hom e w a s n e a r e r to th e ir
view
And life for all to o k on a b r ig h te r h u e.

DR. AND MRS. S. D. CORNISH
RETURNED FROM MINNESOTA

AUTOMOBILE COLLISIONS—

ELECTION RESULTS — WARM

THREE FATALITIES

CONTESTS IN TRAPPE AND

URSINUS GRIDDERS HOLD
RUTGERS TO 19-13 SCORE

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
RAMBLING AT RANDOM

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H. Bowers, of
John Glass, of Wernersville, was
Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Cornish, of Col
B Y JA Y H O W A R D
Limerick Township Girl Killed
By “Nels” Bortz
LOWER PROVIDENCE
Creamery, Miss Viola Gingrich and fined $10 by ’Squire Scheuren, of Col
legeville, returned home Monday from
Mr. Paul Gingrich, of Mifflintown, legeville, for reckless driving which
Struck by an automobile while cros
Unleashing for the first time -this
Election Day, November 5, 1929.
Rochester, Minnesota, where the -Dr. sing Fifth street, between Rascomb
and Miss Martha Dysinger, of Mex caused his automobile to collide with
season
an
honest-to-goodness
genuine
Five murder cases are listed for the
received helpful surgical and medical" and Rockland streets, Philadelphia, Weather: Delightful. There was no
offensive attack the Ursinus Bears present term of criminal court—not ico, Juniata county, were the Sunday a pole on Main street,. Trappe. He
treatment at the famous MayovClinic. Saturday afternoon, . Ruth Virginia excuse for those inclined to be stayguests of Rev. and -Mrs. J. K. Bow was lacerated about the face and
threw a scare into the Rutgers camp
His condition is much improved.
Beckman, six, daughter of Mr. and at-homes. However, a considerable and registered as many touchdowns including the Jacob Schatz cage! This ers. Miss Viola Gingrich is spending hands.
A day w hen all th e w o rld w e n t w ild w ith
is
a
record
in
Montgomery
county
an
the week with- her sister Mrs. Jacob
Mrs. Karl W. Z. Beckman, of Limerick number failed to appear. But not so, in Saturday’s game at New Bruns
jo y !
nals. Something for law abiding citi Bowers..
Andrew Hicks, 22 of Willow Grove,
For som ew here over T h ere a w ell lo v e d boy
township, near Royersford, was struck
wick
as
they
did
in
the
five
games
DIVORCE GRANTED
W as loyal tp ‘ h i s / p u r p o s e staunfch a n d
may 1-o'se his left forearm, as the re
by ‘a truck, causing injuries which re in the -borough of Trappe and the previous to it, before losing out 19-13. zens to think about. Chicago has
true,
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Moyer and sult of his effort to kill a weasel with
nothing on us apparently.
To do the ta s k t h a t h e h a d p led g ed T o do, . Myron S. Boirtz, of Collegeville, has sulted in her death less than two township of Lower Providence. Con
The heavy Rutgers eleven found in
To serve, u n til th e A llies w on th e d a y —Mrs: Frank Pennepacker and son the butt, of his shotgun while on a
been
granted
by
the
court
a
divorce
For peade w ith h o n o r w a s th e o n ly w ay.
hours after she was admitted to St. tests warm in these districts ? Exact the Ursinus line a worthy foe while
The work j of Collegeville High Cleon of Schwenksville were the Sun hunting trip near Willow Grove, Tues
from Frieda Gramko Bortz. The now Luke’s Hospital, that city.
A day when hope d a w n e d - in th e h u m a n
ly! The largest vote in the history of the Grizzlies’ secondary defense nip School’s new football coach, Bill day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer day. While using the butt end of his
divorced couple were married March
heart,
The child had accompanied her the borough of Trappe, was counted ped in the bud "the line crashing at Brandiff, is beginning to assert itself. C. Pennepacker and sons.
gun its load was discharged.
B ut in this hope som e so u ls could h a v e no 17, 1921. November 11, 1926 the wife
father to the city, where he is employ-:
tempts of Grossman and Greenberg, Brandiff is a hard worker and knows
part.
left
the
husband
to
go
to
New
York
. Mr. an8 Mrs. Leonard W. Omrod
Their well loved sons h a d fre e ly p a id th e
Walking in front of a heavy motor
ed, for the purpose of visiting a den Tuesday night. Lower1Providence? the New Brunswick backfield aces.
his football. He is putting character visited Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Morlock truck on the Lincoln highway, near
' price
with her father and brother.
tist’s office. Leaving the dental office Well, automobiles on the move frotn
With the opening kick-off Grossman into the C. H. S. team.
Upon the a l t a r o f self-sacrifice.
of Philadelphia, on Sunday.
No more th e m u sic of th e w ell-lo v ed voice
Lancaster, Charles Gross, 74, of Lan
the child proceeded to cross the street 6.45 a. m. to 7 p. m. About 581 votes started out like a cyclone and aided by
T h at in th e p a s t h a d <m a d e th e ir h e a r ts
was killed, Tuesday after
MILK
PRODUCERS
MEETING
to
h
er.fath
er’s
car
on
the
opposite
rejoice.
Mr. and Mrs. Stark Merrifield and caster,
polled. The election officers toiled un by splendid interference he swept
This is the season of the year for
noon.
Side,
when
she
w
as,
struck
by
the
down
the
field
to
the
Bears’
25
yard
son
Robert,
of
Atlantic
City,
N.
J.,
A day when, w e w ill th in k o f w o u n d ed
the annual -family argument on the
A meeting of the local branch of the
til three next morning and -r—mo
sons
Mrs. Amanda O. Roth, 93, one of
Inter-State Milk Producers Associa truck. It is not believed the wheels than earned their pay. Just so! Elec line before being halted. The Grizzly lace curtain proposition. Most hus were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. War
The living w reck ag e o f g a s a n d g u n s.
passed
over
her,
but
the
impact
frac
defense stiffened and Rutgers lost bands argue that, taken on general ren Grater and Mr. and Mrs.. S. B. the oldest residents of Lansdale, died
We owe to th em a d eb t w e c a n n o t p a y
tion was held at Trappe, Friday even
And to th e R ed C ross—w ith its h e a lin g
tured, several ribs, which it is believed tion figures:
the ball only to gain possession again principles these dirt catching, light Tyson several days last week. Mr. recently at the age of 93.
ing. Irvin Brunner presided.
ray,
Almost 12,000 gunning licenses have
The light-house in th e m id st o f w a r ’s
H. D.. Allebach, president of gthe punctured a lung. The child died in BOROUGH OF COLLEGEVILLE a moment later when Sterner punted excluding, view obscuring contrap Jerome Merrifield, of Philadelphia,
been issued in Montgomery county,
the hospital about 1.30.
d ark sea,
spent
Sunday
with
them.
and
again
Grossman
received
the
kick
tions
are
“no
good”
and
just
an
added
Inter-State
Milk
Producers
Associa
In loving serv ice f o r h u m an ity .,
Judge of the Superior Court—Two on the Red and Black 40-yd. line, run expense to the household. Neverthe *Dr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Tait and son this year.
Man and Wife Fatally Hurt
tion, explained the selling plan of the
Unto the v a lia n t m en w ho liv ed to se e.
A man and his wife died early Sun elected—William H. Keller, R, 204; ning it back to Ursinus' 19 yd. mark. less we see these lace ornaments clut spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Their d ream s com e tr u e —re b irth o f lib  organization and gave a Brief history
erty !
of the farmers organization since it day evening as the result of injuries Thomas J. Baldbridge, R., 173; Henry Grossman lost little tme in taking the tering up the windows of home after Roberts and family, of Norristown. VOTING MACHINE PROPOSITION
To find th eir p laces in th e w o rld a g a in
-pigskin over for a touchdown. This home in Collegeville. And it won’t be
was started in 1916. He stated an sustained when a car in which they C. Niles, D., 38.
A lot of sa d d e r—if n o t W iser m en,
DEFEATED IN COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Boettger enter
We offer up o u r e a rn e s t, h e a r tf e lt p r a is e
Judge of the Court of Common time Rutgers kicked to Ursinus and long now until the writer will have tained the following guests at a rab
were passengers on a Sunday excur
even
production
throughout
the
year
For loyal serv ice th ro u g h w a r ’s try in g
Norristown,
Pa., November 6—Re
was necessary in order to be of the sion- skidded and over turned in a deep Pleas—George Corson R, 193, D, -32. Sterner again punted. Several sub to help the good wife put ’em up right bit dinner on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. turns up to noon today indicate that
days.
stantial
gains
on
line
plays
netted
the
Prothonotary—Isaiah
T.
Haldeman,
best advantage to the consumers and ditch, on the Bethlehem pike near the
in his own house. Wotta life. Lot- Ferdinand Herman, of Olney, and Mr. the voting machine proposition was
M RS. H E N R Y A R M S T R O N G .
New Brunswick team a first down and warick!
Souderton road. Four other occu R., 200; Joseph Morris, D., 24.
Dorchester. M ass.
producers.
and Mrs. Henry Borchers and Mr. Al defeated in Montgomery county by a
Director of the Poor—Henry R. then a long pass, Grossman to Green
W. C. Randolph, of Trappe, ex pants of the car, including the driver,
fred Dickman, of Germantown.
considerable majority at yesterday’s
Thomas,
R.,
194;
Elizabeth
C.
Roeder,
berg for 35 yards resulted in the sec
“My gosh,” said a State Highway
plained the milk exhibit to be held were injured and are patients at the
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ash, of Potts election. The Republican ticket re
D.
, 32.
ond touchdown before five minutes of patrolman- at Amity Hall on the Wm.
at the fram products show the week Grand View Hospital, Sejlersville.
Jury Commissioner—J. Ira Fisher, play had elapsed.' This time the ex Penn Highway the other night as he town, were the Sunday guests of Mr. ceived the usual majority.
The dead: John Kordovitz, 45, 2719
TOWN NOTES AND COMMENT of November 18 and urged the dairy
tra point was added making the score blew his whistle and brought the dri. and Mrs. N- C, Schatz,
men to send milk exhibits to the show. East Clearfield street, Philadelphia. R., 189; James Fox, D., 31.
B Y D O R O T H ^ U.
Mr. and Mrs, Hiram Bucher spent FIVE MURDER CASES LISTED
Burgess—Thomas Hallman, R., 199; 13-0.
Mrs.
John
Kordovitz,’43,
his
wife.
ver of a truck to a halt. “You cer.
Special
prizes
will
be
awarded,
by
the
*************************
Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D.,
29;
A.
C.
Ludwig,
1;
H.
Koons,
1.
Incensed
by
being
scored
on
twice
The injured: Eugene Matkowski,
tainly believe in candlepower, don’t
FOR NOV. CRIMINAL COURT
Jersey and Holstein breeders’ associa
The annual Roll Call of the Amer tions.
School Director (Six Years)—W. Z. before the game had progressed you? Pull your truck off the road!” Norris Detwiler, of Yerkes.
driver of the car; Mrs. Amelia Mat
The
November term of criminal
ican Red Cross is to be heard between
enough to work up a sweat Ursinus Tied to the upright jets of ancient
kowski, 21, wife of the driver; Kath Anders, R., 200; D., 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Fry, of court will hold a record for murder
Tax
Collector—Robert
K.
Moyer,
the eleventh and the twenty-eighth of
held
their
heavier
foemen
and
toward
erine Matkowski, 22 months old; and
gas headlamps were a pair of pale Philadelphia, spent Friday at the
TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH
November. How will you respond ?
the end of the period started an attack white ,candles blazing as brightly as home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wismer. cases listed. Never before in the his
Frank Kordovitz, brother of the dead R., 190; Lewis S. Schatz, D., 51.
tory of Montgomery county has there
We
are
facing
another
Armistice
Collegeville’s chapter,with its corps of
Auditor (Six Years)—Frank Fuhr- on their own 20 yard line, a pass Hun white candles can blaze,
man; all of Philadelphia.
Mr, and Mrs, William M. Andes and been so many major trials scheduled.
volunter workers, is ^hoping for more Day and with its return our minds
man,
Jr,,
R.,
189;
H,
H,
Koons,
D.,
44.
ter to Soeder, beautifully executed, ad
The accident occurred shortly after
Mrs. Lincoln Powers attended the
Five murder trials are listed in
Justice of the Peace—-Arthur Ras vanced the cowhide to their 45-yard
five and ten dollar members this year turn instinctively to those terrible 5 Sunday evening. A. heavy mist was
It has been quite awhile since we Bible Student Convention in Philadel
days
of
1914-18.
volving seven defendants. Robert,
.because that puts more money and
heard
from
Cousin
Chon
of
the
Stone
falling and it is believed this obscur mussen, R., 193; D.. 25; G. Wait 1,
(Continued on page two)
phia on Saturday and Sunday.
Isaac and Harry Hallowell, of Am
After eleven years we are still talk ed the vision of the driver.
' therefore more power into *the local
John Lentz 1,
Hills. He finally came to life this
Mrs. -Clarence Kendall, of Royers bler, are secheduled for trial for the
ing
of
the
cost
of
the
war.
Its
great
chapter. Every man and woman is
Town
Council—Four
elected—Cal
week
as
follows:
Hit Tree at Mont Glare
ford, spent Tuesday at the home of murder of William Norman Heim,
asked to become a member with a est cost was not in lives, or property
A family of three required treat vin D. Yost, R., 168; Ammon C. Lud COLLEGEVILLE HIGH ELEVEN
Dear Cousin Chay,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tyson.
or
money.
We
lost
property;
treas
whose burned body was found in his
contribution of one dollar. You are
DOWNS WHITEHALL 38-13
ment Sunday afternoon at the Phoe- wig, R., 125; D., 17; Arnold H. Fran
ures
beyond
our
power
to
compute
A
genuine
orichinal
thought
popped
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 'Or-omis and fire-wrecked autombbite on Joshua
being invited to participate in a hu
cis,
R.,
155;
D.,
21;
Harry
Price,
R,,
nixville Hospital following an auto
On Friday the Collegeville High into our hiret man’s dome the other daughter Alice spent Sunday with Mr.- road, in Whitemarsh township, on the
manitarian service—local, national were trampled in the dust. We lost mobile accident on the Phoenixville 90; Nelson Godshalk, D., 24; G. Walk
morning of June 21. Robert Hallomen
in
millions.
We
created
hatred
School
grid machine ran roughshod day. And in the ewening ven he get and Mrs. Paul Leib, of Reading.
and international.
er Kelley, 142.
well will be placed on trial first, prob
and misunderstandings that will re road under the culvert at Mont Clare.
over George Lawson’s light Whitehall home he tell it to his vife. And she
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Wismer
are
Judge
of
Elections—J.
Warren
EsDuring the past year some of your main to curse us for genrations. The injured persons were Homer
High eleven at home on the Commons newer ewen listens to his visdom but receiving congratulations on the birth ably November 18, one week after the
money may haye helped students, Surely that- was enough to lose! But Baumgartner, Media, operator of one sig, R., 192; D., 23.
session of criminal court begins. The
field
to the tune of 38-13. College- keeps right on agoing about her vork. of a daughter Betty Jean, last week.
Inspector of Elections—George H.
nurses, service and ex-service men, we are paying a greater price—it is of the cars; Mrs. C. Baumgartner and
Hallowells are from Ambler.
ville’s decisive win was the first C, H. Then sometime later another person
Rimby,
R.,
177;
Clarence
Scheuren,
D.,
Mr. and Mrs. .Charles Miller and
families in need, first aid work, or any the loss to the world in constructive, Jane Baumgartner. The accident hap
Earl Oberholtzer, of Norristown, is
(which
he
has
told)
tells
her
the
same
S.
football
victory
in
two
years.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miller, of Roy charged with a double killing in the
national or international disasters. It progressive and beneficial living, pened when the Baumgartner car af 50.
thing.
And
she
goes
vild
ower
how
It
was
the
great
offensive
work
of
Voting machines—No 121, yes 112.
ersford, visited at the home of Mr. shooting of William Ingram, a friend,
is hoped every citizen of Collegeville which our dead might have contrib ter sideswiping another machine left
G. Walker Kelley’s election was won Roland Bean and Poely which gave smart this other person is to figure and Mrs. John T. Miller and family and Edith Bassford, his sweetheart.
will co-operate to the extent of seek uted had they lived. It is not time to the road and hit a tree. The. other
Collegeville its initial victory of the such a thing oud. Ain’t it a cruel
ing membership in this year’s Red pause and ask ourselves seriously, machine was operated by George P. by the use of stickers. By oversight season. Bean, the flashy fullback, ran vorld tho. You may be a shmart guy on Sunday,
George Williams, of near Willow
his
name
had
been
omitted
from
the
Miss Louise Boettger visited Mr. Grove, charged with the murder of his
Cross Roll Call.
whether, we really won anything? Sloyer, of Chalfont, who escaped in ballot.
wild against the visitors, scoring 25 of to other beoples, but you’re only a
.
and Mrs. Ronald Bradford, of Spring wife, is scheduled to be arraigned
__________
the 38 points while Poley’s runs also meal ticket to your vife,
On Thursday afternoon, November Will there be- another war? Not if jury.
City, on Sunday.
November 12.
I
hear
Chay
at
yon
vent
gunning
the
church
preaches
and
the
world
featured
the
victory.
Rossiter’s
work
7, at 2 o’clock the Needlework Guild
BOROUGH OF TRAPPE
CONCERT
BY
PHILADELPHIA
Antonio Paressi, of Cheltenham, is
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bergey, Mrs.
practices
the
teachings
of
the
Prince
on Friday and only get von rabbit and
on the line was also a big asset.
will hold its annual meeting and ex
Judge of the Superior Court—Two
Whitehall took the lead in the first vqn squirrel but shoot 12 shells off. Ralph Kling, Mr. James Mignogna, scheduled for trial November 19
hibition of garments. The commit of Peace.
STRING ENSEMBLE
elected—Wm. H. Keller, R., 159; quarter when Harry George, brilliant You should stick to your line—mala and Mr. Aldis Weaver, of this bor charged with murdering his wife.
Services *for Sunday as follows:
tees for the ensuing year are: Sew
The
first
number
of
this
season’s
Joseph Williams, alias Joseph
ing committee—Mrs. Morvin God- Sunday School at 9.30 o’clock. Morn Entertainment Course will be given Thomas J. Baldrige, R., 156; Henry end, pulled down a forward from the cows.—and leave the bunnies alone. ough, and Miss Dorothy Weikel, of
C. Niles, D., 44.
midst of the line of scrimmage and Or maybe you should load your gun Royersford, witnessed the Peitn-Navy Shakespeare, of Philadelphia, charged
shall, Mrs. Howard Tyson, Mrs. Lin- ing worship at 10.35 o’clock. Even-, in Bomberger Hall on Tuesday, No
Judge of the Court of Common raced 68 yards to score. He also pul vith carp bait and set still in a woods football game in Philadelphia on Sat with the murder o f. Nathaniel Mil
wood Heckler, Mrs. S. Louis Cornish. ing worship at 7.30. All are invited vember 12 at 8 o’clock by the Phila
Pleas—Geo.
C. Corson, R., 160; D„ 41. led a trick play to throw a pass to somewhere about five hours between urday.
ler, at a party at Seven Stars, about
Investigating committee—Mrs. H. A. to join us in worship.
delphia String Ensemble. This prom
Prothonotary—Isaiah T- Haldeman, Hoffman which added the extra point. ewery shot.
ten days ago, is scheduled, for trial’
THE PASTOR.
Mathieu, Mrs. Paul Chamar, Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Isaac
Tyson
and
fam
ises to be an enjoyable concert. The R., 160; Joseph Morris, D., 40,
The other ewening my girl says to ily were the Sunday guests of Mr. November 20.
Collegeville registered its first
Morgan Weber, Mrs. Adele Miller.
Philadelphia String Ensemble is made
Director of the Poor—Henry R. touchdown a bit later when Bean cir me ower at Sassamanswille at the hop,
and Mrs. Paul Tyson and family of
Receiving committee (to be at the BYRON FEGELY POST MEETING up of twelve men all members of the
Thomas, R., 160; Elizabeth C. Boeder, cled left end to dash 50 yards for a “My, but you ucarry a air of braga- Royersford.
FARM PRODUCTS SHOW
Hendricks Memorial building from
, 41,
A meeting of Byron S. Fegely Post, famous Philadelphia Orchestra. Mr. D.
touchdown. His try for the point on a docia.” Then I says “Veil, is it my
9.30 a. m. on the above date)—Mrs.
Mrs.
Hannah
Whitman
returned
The
fifteenth annual Montgomery
Harry Alienkoff is the director. With
Jury Commissioner—J, Ira Fisher, pass failed. Bean scored his second fault that I had to help Pop do the
Lawrence Walt, Mrs. A. H. Hendricks, No. 119, of Collegeville, will be held this Ensemble will come Miss Mildred
home
on
Sunday
after
spending
sev
County
Farm Products Show, to be
R.,
156;
James
Fox,
D.,
44,
touchdown in the second period to milking?”
Mrs. John Francis, Mrs, George Cla-, Friday evening, November 8, in Fire Faas soprano a well and favorably
eral days at the home of Mr. and held with the Norristown Kiwanis
Burgess—Merri
C.
Mollier,
R.,
114;
men’s
hall,
Collegeville,
at
8
p.
m.,
to
Your Cousin CHON.
send Collegeville into the lead. Af
mer. Distributing Committee—Mrs.
Mrs. William Whitman, of Reading.
Business Show, in the Norristown Ho
known singer. The Philadelphia Or
ter Collegeville had kicked to near
Adele Miller, Mrs. G. W. Kelly, Mrs. arrange to attend the Armistice Day chestra has non except first-class mu Percy Mathieu, D„ 88,
tel
Auditorium, November 18 to 23,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
S.
Tyson
were
the
School
Director
(Six
Years)—A.
Sucker fishing in the Perkiomen is
Whitehall’s goal line the latter’s re
H. A. Mathieu, Mrs. Morgan Weber, service in Augustus Lutheran church sicians and the patrons of the course,
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah promises to be the biggest show of its
Harvay
Moyer,
R.,
132;
Gertrude
Sunday
evening,
November
10,
at
7.30.
great
at
this
season.
Fine
catches
are
turn kick was blocked and Bean skirt
Mrs. Joseph Fegley, Mrs. Morvin
kind ever held in the county. The
B. Tyson, of Phoenixville.
Members of the Auxiliary to the Post are assured of a highly artistic and Mathieu, D., 78; Earl Moyer 1.
ed left end for 5 yards and a score. being reported. There are more suck
Godshall, Mrs. William Pie,
enjoyable
concert.
The
admission
to
Tax Collector—Wayne M. Pearson, Poley’s run around right end for nine ers in the Perkiomen than all the
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Treen en show will be open every evening dur
will also attend the service.
The Senior Play at Ursinus College
this concert will be one dollar.
R., 144; B. F. Brownback, D., 62,
tertained
the following guests on Sun ing the week and it is expected more
other
species
of
fishes
combined.
The
yards added another point.
will be given this Saturday evening at
Auditor
(Six
Years)—W.
Curtis
day
:
Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Nugent than 12,000 people will be present.
DR. LYNCH IS ENTERTAINED
Bean scored two more touchdowns sucker is a spawn eater preying most
8.00 p. m. in the Thompson-Gay field
Kindig,
R.„
140;
D.
W.
Shuler,
D„
63.
CHARGED
WITH
BEING
A
ly
on
the
spawn
of
the
carp
which
is
I
and
family,
of Birdsboro, and Mr. and More than 70 progressive business
in
the
second
half,
one
on
a
12-yard
On Tuesday evening President Geo.
tage. It js that very modern and pop
Town
Council—Four
elected—Irvin
left
unprotected.
The
greatest
enemy
Mrs.
Louis
Couche and family and men will have elaborate booths in the
Leslie Omwake of Ursinus College,
DRUNKEN HIT-RUN DRIVER C. Brunner, R., 146; Fred Rommel, R., run around right end and the fourth
show. Several hundred door prizes
ular play, “New Brooms.”-1
by going thru tackle for 50 yards on of the sucker is the black bass. As the Mrs. M argaret Caplier, of Southamp- and feature prizes will be given dur
entertained Dr. Frederick Lynch
An alleged drunken hit-and-run 160; Melvin N. Allebach, R., 156; the first play after a Whitehall fum bass stock depletes the suckers mul ton.
The Mothers’ Club of the,College at a dinner in the private dining room
ville school will meet at the regular
driver was arrested Sunday evening Chas. E. Wismer, R., 161; Harry W. ble. A long pass Bean to Farrell, tiply.
Miss Sue Fry entertained Mr. and ing the week.
The farm exhibits will include ap
time and place on November 14. The in Freeland Hall. Vice President by a State motor patrolman as a re Mathieu, D., 75,
Mrs. C. E. Fry and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
good for 35 yards, added - the final
ples, corn, potatoes, milk, eggs, canned
speaker will be Rev. Mr. Howells, of Isenberg, Dean Kline, Professors sult of a collision at 'Sanatoga. The
Judge
of
Elections—Ralph
F.
Wis
Seers,
of
Philadelphia
on
Saturday.
Foxes
are
one
of
the
greatest
en
Collegeville tally.
Tower, Yost and Barnard and Rev man is Alvah Neuhauser, of West
Collegeville.
mer, R., 157; Daniel Shuler, D., 47.
Mr. Otto Boettger, Jr., visited Miss products and vegetables.
emies of small game. That is why
erends John Lentz and Arthur C. Ohl
(Continued
on
page
two)
A silver loving cup, given by the
Airy
street,
Norristown.
He
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Muche, Dona May Leonard, - Betty exceptional opportunities for purchas
of the Montgomery County High ners, hid by the fog, blazing away Saturday. She spent the week end meeting and dinner of the Press
Harold Kline, who is working with
Jean Moyer, Dorothy Moyer, Betty ers to avail themselves of specially at the State Highway department at
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Mr. and, Mrs. A. R. Oberholtzer have
Tax Collector—Howard Shallcross,
chapel. Everybody invited to attend.
Football, Ursinus vs. Susquehanna, are plentiful too. Never has so much ter in Philadelphia last week.
Alderfer Fryer, for many years city
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Holden and The meeting is at 7 o’clock.
moved to West Chester and taken pos R., 102; Wm. Evitts, D., 4.
on Patterson Field, Saturday, Novem land been posted by the farmers as
Mrs. Ernest M. Andes and son Rich editor of the1Reading Eagle, and also
amily occupy the house on Clamer
Justice of the Peace—Melvin Tyson, ber 9, 2.30 p. m. Admission $1.00.
Miss Bertha Moyer entertained her session of their new restaurant in
this year. Every piece of good hunt- ard, of Collegeville, visited Mr. and famed as a writer of local history,
avenue in which the Harry Price fam niece from Baltimore, Md., this week. West Chester. The West Chester R .,1108; Edward Griffin, D., 27.
ing ground in this - section is “decor Mrs. Clayton F. Miller and family on was chief speaker of the evening.
ily formerly lived. Miss Holden is
School Director—Frank Heavner,
The Directors of Perkiomen School party with whom they traded proper
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He intersperses his facts and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence1Walt and at W. J. Ogdens hotel on Wednesday here.
HEAR URSINUS SINGERS evil. A farmer rents his farm, for
Auditor—John Kline, R., 104; Ches
tained the following guests on Tues his philosophy with wit, humor, and
aughter Arlene motored to New York evening.
Emerson Baldwin went to the Wills ter Rambo, D., 31.
Songs by twelve members of the the privilege of gunning, to a certain day: Mrs. Clara Esslinger, Mrs. Gott
c% and spent the week end with Mr.
Assessor—Daniel Kulp, R., 104; Jo- Ursinus College Glee Glub featured party for a certain sum and in turn lieb Schaeffer, Mrs. Elsie Feil and pathos. His talk to those at the
George A, Cassel and family and Eye Hospital on Monday. He will
tables, Saturday evening, was chiefly
and Mrs. Charles Jenkins. »
Miss Marne Kulp left on Wednesday undergo an operation there this week siah Brunner, D., 31.
the assembly exercises Friday morn the farmer must keep all other sports daughter and Mrs. J. R. Reimert and confined to his description of for
Horning, 0f Norristown, vis- to spend the winter in St. Petersburg, to have the eye removed. The in
Judge of Elections—Fred Grimison, ing at the Eisenhower high school, men off. The farmer has a perfect daughter Kathryn, of Oak Lane.
eign newspapers based upon personal
ed Mrs. Emma Hunsicker on Sat Florida.
jured eye was struck some time ago R.", 106; Theo. Silcott, D., 29.
Norristown. Blair Egge, a junior at right to do this but it gives the poor
urday.
The Home and School League will
by a piece of steel which flew off a
Inspector of Elections—Henry S. the college, gave a lecture on “Ur man who hasn’t the price to “rent” a meet in the public school building on observations taken while he and Mrs.
Fryer were on their extended jourMiss Mary Crooks, of Norristown,
S. J. Taylor, who lives near Biglers- hatchet that Baldwin was driving in Kulp, R., 92; Samuel Poley, D., 42.
sinus Life and the Influence of a farm no- place to gun. It is great stuff Tuesday evening, November 12, at neyings in Europe and the Orient last
pent the week end with Mr. and ville, observed his 80th birthday on to a piece of wood with a heavy ham
Voting machine—No 111, Yes 15.
Small College,” The glee club con for the rich sportsman. If the Fish 7.30 p. m. After the business session
and Mrs. Wm. E. Kuhnt.
Monday, by picking 37 bushels of po mer. The injured optic has caused
Perkiomen Township Special Road cluded its selections with “Freshman and Game Association and Izaak Wal- a literary program will be presented. winter. Much of the information he
gave was quite surprising in charMr. Baldwin much trouble since.
(Continued on page 4)
tatoes.
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C O U N T Y CH AIRM AN H ALD EM AN .
I heartily congratulate Isaiah T. Holdeman upon his election
as Chairman of the Republican County Committee. Por a number
of years under the astute tutelage of that masterful county leader,
Charles Johnson, Mr. Haldeman came to be thoroughly equipped
for the honorable position which has come his way. His genial
nature will doubtlessly contribute to his usefulness with relation to
the activities of the members of the Republican County Com
mittee. His way of doing things will appeal to them.
POEMS.
With keen appreciation I note the receipt of an autographed
copy of the third book of poems emanating from H. Luther Frees,
the gifted poet laureate and fluent after-dinner speaker' of Berks
county. The poems of book three, like those of the two preceding
volumes, reveal the author’s acute sense pf humor and his fine
appreciation of the pathetic side of life. However much Luther
may choose to discount the merit of the poetic production of his
brain, his host of admiring friends fully recognize and appreciate
all that he has written for public perusal and the contemplative
entertainment of readers.
T E M P E R A N C E AN D PRO H IBITIO N IN O N TA R IO
A N D N O V A SC O T IA .
The prohibition-liquor problem was the only issue in Ontario.
The Ferguson regime"of government control of liquor regulation
was returned to office with a sweeping majority. Those who stood
flatly for a bone-dry province were overwhelmingly defeated.
In Nova Scotia a similar victory was won by those who have
taken, and continue to take, the position, that rigid regulation of
the sale of intoxicants favors true temperance far more than at
tempts to strenuously enforce prohibition.
Nova Scotia which, by a plebiscite held in 1920, went dry—
the majority was more than 50,000— now reverses its position.
The leaders of the movement for government control, (who were
by no means avowed wets,) throughout the campaign emphasized
their position as above stated, and proved by facts and figures that
the bootlegging system resulted in intemperance and lawlessness.
Conspicuous during the campaign was the lining up of bootleggers
with the drys. What strange bedfellows ! Together, the drys and
the bootleggers went down to/disastrous defeat, both in Ontario
and Nova Scotia.
T H E BISH O P AN D T H E B R O K ER .
Bishop James Cannon, JrT, of the Methodist Church South
expressed upon a number of occasions his very positive opinion
that the buyer of bootleg liquor is as guilty as the seller. The
Bishop’s financial adviser, through whom the reverend gentleman
bought and sold stocks on what he called “ the installment plan,”
in transactions very much like speculating on margin, has been
sentenced to the Atlanta penitentiary for five years. The Bishop’s
adviser broke the law. He was a “ bootlegger” in stocks. In ac
cord with the Bishop’s opinion, applied-to illegal stock selling, the
Bishop being a customer of his financial adviser, was equally guilty
with his adviser in .bucketshop operations.
If the buyer of
“ hooch” is equally as guilty as the seller of hooch, it is quite ap
parent that the buyer of stocks, illegally, was just as guilty as the
seller of the stock. Fortunately for the Bishop, he escapes the ap
plication of his own opinion, a$ logically related, to both “ hooch”
and stock.
T H E J U R Y A C Q U IT T E D HIM.
In May, this year, a young Englishman, residing in France,
destroyed the life of his mother to end her agonizing sufferings
due to a fatal disease. At his recent trial the Judge sought to lead
him into an admission of temporary insanity. But the prisoner
insisted that his act was deliberate, a deed of mercy. The jury
acquitted him. It is reported that there have been eight such cases
in Paris in the last four years and not one conviction. While
French law says “ no mercy killing,” French juries sidestep the law.
True sons devotedly love their mothers. The only stronger love
in existence is the love of mothers, for their sons ; their children.
A mother, week after week, month after month, lies suffering agony
and great distress because of the ravages of a disease, for which
medical science knows no cure. Day after day he sees his dear
mother in great pain, with absolutely no hope for her recovery.
There is only one source of relief— death ! He deliberates. A t
tending physicians demur. Again he deliberates— because he loves
his mother and is shocked by her continued suffering. And then ?
No jury will convict him of murder. Jurymen, like other mortals,
are altogether human ; and, if there is one human precept or rule
that is stronger, much stronger than any law ever contrived by
human brains, 9 it is the old Golden Rule. The members of that
French jury, believing the son, acted accordingly. However, it re
mains clear that Society dare not license any private person to-take
human life for any cause, because such license would very likely
prove to be exceedingly dangerous, and fruitful of peril to, and de
structive of, life, in instances when recovery from disease and suf
fering would be within the range oi possibilities.
------------ LO---------------

T H E SO C IA L LO BB Y IN W A SH IN G TO N .
Yes, the social lobby in W ashington! Influential ? Very
much so ! And insidious. Controls votes in the House and Sen
ate?
Yes.
How? By indirectness and insidiousness.
Social
functions, big dinners by special interests; where good-fellowship
always prevails. And— catering to the social ambitions of a law
maker’s wife, or his daughter ; perhaps his mother. Is national
legislation affected by the social lobby? Those who contend
otliewise qre not informed respecting at least one of the vitally
influential phases of human nature as revealed by the activities of
mankind.
CA SH INCOM E FROM P E N N S Y L V A N IA FARM S.
The Federal-State Crop Reporting Service of the FederalState Department, Washington, reports that cash income from
Pennsylvania farms, in 1928, totaled $261,103,000.
Approxi
mately one-third of this income resulted from the sale of milk
while the sale of chickens .and eggs accounts for about one-fifth of
the total. The leading sources of cash income in order of their
rank are milk, eggs, cattle and calves, hogs, chickens, potatoes, and
wheat. The importance of the livestock industry is indicated by
the fact that while the gross value of crops produced was $240,720,000 only $82,083,000 resulted from cash sales, a large propor
tion of the remainder being fed to livestock. The income from
livestock and livestock products was approximately twice that
accruing from the sale of crops.

URSINUS GRIDDERS HOLD
RUTGERS TO 19-13 SCORE
(Continued from page 1)
line. A surprise pass on the next
play on the other side of the field,
Hunter to Young, was- good for ap
proximately thirty-five yards, now
placing the oval on Rutgers’ 20 yard
line. Another pass, this time Hunter
heaving with deadly accuracy to Soeder brought the oval "to Rutgers’ three
yard stripe and sent the scattering of
Ursinus rooters into a frenzy. Here
the quarter needed hut Young ploughed
over on the first play of the second
quarter while Don Sterner nobly add
ed the extra point via a placement
kick.
«.
Needing now but a single touch
down to knot the count and the mere
addition of the extra point to emerge
out in front the Bears fought with re
newed vigor and neither team came
dangerously near the other’s goal for
the remainder of the quarter. It was
more a battle of substitutes as both
Coach Kichline and Coach vRockefellar
eased up by removing the regulars.
With the beginning of the second
half Rutgers rushed the ball downfield despite the attempts of Ursinus’
“pony” backfleld to stop them, neither
Young or Soeder being reinserted, and
Grossman again found his way over
for his second touchdown of the con
test.
After this the Bears regained some
of their strength with the aid of
Young and Soeder but Sterner was
compelled to leave the game due to a
shoulder injury. The third quarter
found neither team having a decided
advantage, Ursinus always tightening
when her goal was being threatened.
In the final canto Soeder paved the
way for the Grizzlies’ second score
when he nabbed a stray fumble on
the New Jersey 45 yard line. A
backward pass Dotterer to Hunter
threw off the advance Rutger’s tacklers and then Hunter standing far
back of the line of scrimmage, on his
own forty-five yard line, hurled a long
aerial downfield into the anxious arms
of Hi Miller who raced the remain
ing thirty yards for a touchdown. The
try for the extra point was foiled due.
partly to a poor pass and then an at
tempted forward was knocked down.
The Bears’ offense was fairly well
shattered, however and all their fur
ther attempts to score and tie the
count proved futile, Rutgers holding
the upper hand.
To say that Ursinus outplayed their
university rivals might be putting it a
trifle strong but the local team did
wage a plucky even battle after get
ting off on the wrong foot and one
can only conjecture whether or not
the New Jersey team wuld have tal
lied their second half touchdown had
the Grizzlies put their full strength
on the field.
As it was Ursinus displayed more
offensive drive and power than in any
other contest this year while the
threat of two passers, Sterner or
Hunter, served to outguess the op
ponents and helped pave the way for
the success of Saturday’s aerial at
tack. Offensively Hunter’s passing
with Soeder or Miller on the receiving
end were the highlight of the attack
while defensively the team as a whole
showed up well with Soeder bearing
the brunt of backing up the line.
Ursinus
Rutgers
Coble ..........left e n d ____Krafchick
Strine . . . . left tackle ___ Knauss
Simmers . . . . left guard . . . . Harris
Black ............ center ............ Crowl
McBath .. right guard .. Canderson
Helffrich .. right tackle .. Smoyer
Miller
___right e n d ____ Digney
Hunter . . . . quarterback . . . . Drake
Sterner .. left halback .. Greenberg
Soeder .. right halfback .. Horton
Young . . . . fullback . . . . Grossman
Ursinus ........... 0 7 0 6—13
Rutgers ......... 13 0 6 0—19
Touchdowns—Young, Miller, Green
berg, Grossman 2. Ursinus substitu
tions—Applegate, Herron, Thoroughgood, Wilkinson, Super, Dotterer,
Lentz, Conover, Egge, Hess.
PRESSMAN’S FOUR FINGERS
CUT OFF BY PRESS FOLDER
Last Friday Francis Nailon 22, of
Bridgeport, pressman for the Daily
Republican, Phoenixville, lost four
fingers of his left hand when they
were caught in the press folder and
went through the knife. Nailon, with
the four fingers almost cut away, was
taken to the Phoenixville Hospital
where his injuries were dressed by
Dr. Rulon, and where he remained
for several days. He suffered greatly
from shock.
CHANCE OF DEATH ON PLANE
RIDE IS ONLY ONE IN 4000
Persons who are still a bit squeam
ish about taking their first airplane
ride may be encouraged by the news
that they are only taking a chance of
one in 4000 of dying if they ride with
a licensed pilot over a scheduled pas
senger route.
These are the chances figured out
by the committee on aviation statis
tics of the Actuarial Society of Amer
ica. The committee found th at last
year only 13 passengers were killed
out of 50,000 who were carried in
scheduled flights.
The deaths among all Federally li
censed pilots were 35 per 1000 for the'
first six months of the year and 25 per
1000 during the last six months. The
fatality rate during the year was
highest among the pilots operating
planes over scheduled routes, where it
was 45 per 1000. The mortality for
army and navy aviators for th,e last
year was at a lower rate than that
for commercial pilots in spite of the
fact that stunt and formation flying
are required of the officers. The dif
ference in the mortality rates was con
sidered by the committee to be due to
pi smaller flying time per officer.
Store Garden Tools—Clean all gar
den. tools and grease or oil the metal
parts before storing them. Repairs
can be made during the -winter so
everything will be ready for spring.
Protect Farm Machinery—A farm
machine which stands out all winter
not only depreciates in value but re
quires a lot of extra time and patience
to get it ready to run when it is
wanted again. Housing the farm im
plements pays? •
iStart Pullets Right—Any change
in feeding and management of pul
lets should be made before produc
tion starts. Pullets beginning to lay
without sufficient size arid weight are
likely to quit and molt soon after pro
duction commences, State College
specialists say.

COLLEGEVILLE HIGH ELEVEN
DOWNS WHITEHALL 38-13
(C o n tin u ed ' fro m

p a g e 1)

Harry George, who was Whitehall’s
star in the contest, made possible the
scoring of the final Whitehall touch
down in the fourth period when he
ran 60 yard^ to the 4-yard line after
receiving a pass, Sittler scored on a
wide end run. Sadler added the extra
point on a pass but Whitehall was de
tected offsides, forfeiting the point.
Collegeville
Whitehall
Pos.
H. Dambly .. left end . . . . Stoudt
Sprague .. left tackle .. M. Malloy
Mriche ..... left guard . .. . Kingcaid
N. Johnson . . . center . . . . Handwerk
Shupe . . . . right guard . . . . Gehris
Rossiter .. right tackle . Kressler
Styer ........ . right end . . . . . . George
K. Dambly .. quarterback . . . . Sadler
Becker .. left halfback . . Hoffman
Poley . . . . right halfback .. McNally
Bean . . . . . fullback . . . . . . • Sittler
Collegeville ___ 6 13 6 13—38
Whitehall .......... 7 0 0 6—13
Touchdowns—George, Sittler, Bean
4, Poley, Farrell. Points after touch
down.—Hoffman, Poley, Bean. Sub
stitutions—Collegeville: Farrell for
H. Dambly, Walters for Sprague,
Clawson for N. Johnson, Henry for
Shupe, Freed for Farrell, Johnson for
Styer, Schreiber for K. Dambly, Moy
er for Becker, Gensler for Poley, Mil
ler for Bean. Referee—Merrell. Um
pire—Clawson, Ursinus. Head lines
man—Allebach, Ursinus.
WEEKLY HEALTH TALK
“Thousands of Pennsylvanians are
now enjoying their annual tramp in
the state’s forests on the trail of elus
ive game. Most of them will be suc
cessful in their quest, a number will
get. hurt some will get killed and a
few may contract tularemia,’ says Dr.
Theodore B. Appel, Secretary of
Health.
. “In the first place, if every hunter
would observe the fundamental rules
concerning fire-arms, the casualties
and deaths could be eliminated. These
involve ‘breaking’, unloading guns or
placing them ‘on safety’ when climb
ing over walls or fences; carrying the
gun so it will ppint towards the
ground several feet ahead; keeping
cool if game suddenly appears; never
shooting in the direction of other
hunters within possible range. And,
in general, using ordinary care and
caution at all times.
“In the second place, if every hunt
er would appreciate that a risk exists
in carelessly skinning rabbits or oth
erwise handling their carcasses tula
remia, which still is a rare disease in
Pennsylvania, would not get a chance
to do any damage. •
“About fifteen years ago this dis
ease was definitely classified by scien
tists working on the Pacific Coast. It
is occasioned by a germ which in
vades the body thru sores or cuts on
the hands. The malady frequently
manifests itself suddenly, and char*,
acteristieally by headache, vomiting,
chills, aching pains, sweating, pros
tration and fever. The active stage
of the disease last from two to three
weeks during which weakness, loss of
weight", recurring chills, sweats and
prostration are noted, as also are ul
cerations occurring at the cite of in
fection and. the developing of ‘wax
kernels’ in the affected region.
“It follows that even though it is
a rare infection, all rabbits should be
‘handled with care,’ though only a
very small proportion of them are
hosts to the tularemia germ. Evi
dence of the infection in the rabbit is
exhibited by small whote spots on the
liver. It may be added that cooking
the meat kills the organism rendering
it perfectly safe for human consump
tion.
“To be careful in handling firearms
and rabbits is little to ask in return
for ' a safe and pleasant trip in the
woods. Enjoy the forest, delight in
the zest of the hunt, but be on guard.
Thus avoid the possibility of death,
accident and tularemia.”
FARM CALENDAR
Feed Fewer Cows More—If feed is
scarce it is better to sell a few cows
than to short-feed the entire herd.
More milk, and not less, will result
and the profits on the remaining cows
will be increased.
Produce Quality Milk—Health and
cleanliness - are important factors in
the production of high quality milk.
Healthy cows, kept clean, and sani
tary practices throughout the dairy
contribute to high quality production.
Keep Farm Accounts—Progessive
farmers find that accounts kept on
their operations reveal where profits
are made and losses incurred. Changes
in organization and operation can be
made profitably only when sufficient
information is available to justify
them. Your county agent will tell you
how to start your bookkeeping.

r SHEETROCK
vight-a-war

FARM CALENDAR
Choose ApjBes for Use—Apples in
good condition for eating are highly
recommended for health. When buy
ing it is best to ask for the varieties
suitable for dessert, baking, or pies,
defending on the use for which the
fruit is desired. Apples also are bet
ter at certain times of the- year than
others.
Tells How to Feed Bees—Frictiontop pails or glass fruit jars may be
used to feed syrup to bees. Punch
holes in the covers,, fill the containers
with syrup and invert them over the
frames or the opening of the inner
cover of the hive, say Penn State
apiarists.
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Schwenksville, Pa.
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REAL ESTATE
Conveyancing, Collecting and
General Business Agent; Publie Sales handled on commission.
Phone 44R2.
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STORGES’ STORE '
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Com plete Stock
and

th ese

B la n k e ts

Here
are

At Prices You Like to Pay. All Styles. All Colors.

“WINSTON” COTTON PLAID BLANKETS
Single Sheet Blankets—Size 70 x 80 in.

i
R . O . S t i i r g—1e s *g{%
jig
* Auto Delivery
Bell ’Phone 41

v

$1.00 each

1 X* ************************ **
“FOX RIVER” WOOL AND COTTON BLANKETS
Single Sheet Blankets—Size 72 x 80 in.

I NewLivingRoomI
|
SUITES J

Collegeville, Pa.
Modern Funeral Home for
Patrons
Phone;

t
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'FUNERAL DIRECTOR

*

n

'll

**************************
$
$ X
TRAPPE. PA.
I
THE
' * %
I
COLLEGEVILLE GIFT
| jjj Is always filled with well as
sorted stock in every
*
and
*
department
*
ART SHOP
*
Everything kept in a general
*
*
store always on hand.
|
Greeting Cards, Gifts,
|
Our aim is to meet the WANTS
|
Hemstitching
|
OF PATRONS both in assort
5
*
ment and quality.
|
MRS. L. S. SCHATZ
|
REASONABLE PRICES
*
424 Chestnut Street
*
*
YOURS TO SERVE
**************************

**************************

o
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“PEGASAT” WOOL AND COTTON BLANKETS
Medium Weight—Size 66 x 80 in.

$3.50 Pair

Made to Order

$

jjs

$1.65 each

*f*

**************************

**************************
•I*jc
*
*
*
*
|j (Successor to F. W. SHALKOP) **
*
*
|
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
i
i
*
*
TRAPPE, PA.
*
j
J
No effort spared to meet the £
* fullest expectations of those who jjj
$ engage my services.
*
*
Harry S. Whitman, assistant, sfc
S
ajc
T Bell Phones 38 aind 27-R-ll
jj.

1 CHARLES J. FRANKS

**************************

|

|

Making of Slip Covers and
Shades a Specialty
jo h n

. M cD o

j

n a ld

“LAKEWOOD” WOOL AND COTTON BLANKETS

g|

Heavy Weight—Size 72 x 84 in

$5.00 Pair
|
“AMERICAN” WOOL AND COTTON BLANKETS

General Upholster

Extra fine quality —Size 72 x .84 in .'

U Marshall, and Kohn Streets
]j
H Rear of Woodward’s Drug Store H
|

$6.50

-

Beautiful- Plaid and Plum Centers.
Shiel and Sateen Bound Edges.

NORRISTOWN, PA.
Bell Phone 3420

Warner’s

B i i i i iiiitiiuiiiiim nM im iiMiiBmim im m iuH iH H iiiim iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiB iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

Public sales advertised in The In
dependent always attract bidders.

“The Better Place to Shop and Save”

NORRISTOWN, PA.

n ir

ST O R E S CO.

ii’iL iu vm
|

TEY THE

YOUR SHOPPING

CORN REMEDY
MADE AT

Made very Pleasant and
Profitable in our Stores

1

“ Where Quality Counts

9f

C U L B E R T ’S DRUG

|

Main Street, Above .Railroad

STORE

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

SPECIAL for This Week.

Asco Coffee

R eliab le F ootw ear

Duttenhofer’s

tb

Where You Always Get Your Money’s Worth
Decidedly Appetizing with a
Delightful Aroma.
Blended by experts. ASCO Coffee is easily 49c Quality.

Victor Coffee

lb

31c

New Crop Domestic Soup Beans . . . . 2 lb s 25c
ASCO Pure Tomato C a ts u p .................big bot 15c
ASCO Finest Chili S a u c e ...................
bot. 25c
ASCO Table Mustard .................................... jar 10c
New Pack Horse R a d is h ......................tumbler 10c
New Crop

BlueAn Rose
Rice tb
excellent Commodity. Note the Price.

Women’s Sport OXFORDS
Misses, Children’s Tan Calf
Buckle PUMPS
Crepe soles, to close out. Were
$3.95 and $3.45; Now ___ $2.95 Regular Prices $3.45, $2.95;
Now Going at ................. $1.95
Our Better Grade
$6.00 and $5.50 value; Now $4.95 MEN’S Black and Tan OXFORDS
Welted soles; $4.00 and $3.50
Children’s Strap PUMPS
Values ........................... $2.95
Now $1.45, $1.95, $2.45 and $2.95
BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES
Tan or Black. Oxfords
INFANTS’ FOOTWEAR
$2.45 and $2.95
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Women’s Arch Support SHOES BOYS’ and LITTLE GENTS’
OXFORDS AND SHOES
Patent, Black and Tan-Kid. Reg
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45 and $3.95
ular Price, $3.95 and $3.45;
TENNIS SHOES
N o w .................................... $2.95
Boys’, Youths’ and Girls’ 95c a pair
Also One and Two Straps
Just What the Women Have Been Looking For

DR. A. REED’S ORIGINAL CUSHION FOOTWEAR
Repp’s Natural Sweet Cider . . . . i/i S3* JUS 29c
Repp’s Natural Sweet C id e r ............ gal jug 49c
California Seedless Raisins ............ 2 pkgs 15c
Fancy Imp’d Cleaned Currants ............ pkg 14c
Extra Fancy Calif. Evap. Apricots . . . . lb 35c

At Very Low Prices
Life’s Walk Made Easy—Heaven on Eartlj in These Shoes
Enjoy your feet! DR. A. REED Cushion Shoes
$ 1 0 - $ 1 1 - $1 2
AAA to D Wide

F. A. Duttenhofer’s

Regular 1214c
Big
Oval
can
Ready to Serve. Very Tasty.

Calif. Sardines

241 HIGH ST.
Philadelphia Shoe Store
POTTSTOWN
Everwear Hosiery Wear Well—50c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.95

From our Sunlight Bakeries
Always good. Delivered “Oven Fresh” to our Stores.

Bread Supreme
Victor Bread

mm

1S1S

Large Wrapped
Milk Loaf

pan loaf

5c

RITTER PRODUCTS
At a Special Price.

One Can BEANS
One Can SPAGHETTI
One Can TOMATO SOUP
Service here, means just
what the word implies—
material when, where and
as you want it — your con
venience, not ours. That
idea of service goes right
back to the choosing of
the merchandise. For in
stance — we recommend
SHEETROCK, the timetested, fireproof wallboard
— because it ’s the best.
That’s true of our whole
line.
For Sale By

W. H. Gristock’s Sons
Collegeville, Pa.

)

J

For

ASCO Peaches ............................... 2 big cabs 49c
ASCO Crushed Corn . . . : ................. 2 cans 29c
ASCO Sugar C o r n ....................................2 cans 29c
Choice Tom atoes .......... ................. 2 cans 29c
ASCO Golden Bantam C o r n ............
2 cans 33c
Gold Dust Washing Pdwder . . . .2 small pkgs 7c
Shaker or Morton’s Table Salt . . . . 2 pkgs 15c
Sunbrite Cleanser ...............
3 cans 13c

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR

Two Pkgs. of 9c

Gold Seal
MACARONI

and
ASCO
TOMATO PUREE

For

Assorted as You Prefer.
TENDER PEAS
SUGAR CORN
RIPE TOMATOES
T H E S E P R I C E S E F F E C T IV E
I S D U E C O L L E G E V IL L E S T O R E

H
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R
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u r n e r s

HEATING0
w ater sy st e m s

Write to-day or call. 107 Collegeville, Pa. .
cans

No. 340=342=344 Main Street, COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.

What Price Do You Think is
About Right to Pay for
Your Fall Suit ?
I

“1 never looked at the number,"
confessed Nancy.
“Well, you are certainly the limit,
That elegant umbrella! It cost $10,
which Aunt Jerusha had no business
to spend and I told her so at the time.
She’ll know better alter this, I nope,
than to skimp herself to buy you green
silk umbrellas. She might better have
put the money into a dress. She needs
one bad enough, I’m sure.”
“Please don’t talk so loud,” Nancy
pleaded, for people about them were
staring.
“1 can’t help It. it’s so exasperat
ing to take people along who lose
things. ~I wonder what else Is gone.”
Lydia made a dive at the pile of par
cels. There was a crash
Nancy
winced, for she knew that the lovely
green bowl intended for violets had
met an untoward fate. *
Before Lydia could escape from her
instant of silent consternation the
station door opened and a fine looking
man entered. In his hand was a
green silk umbrella. His keen eyes,
running swiftly over the occupants of
the waiting room, met Nancy’s s u r
prised ones. Quickly he made his way
to her.
“Does this belong to you, Nan?” he
asked.
“Yes!” Nancy gasped. “How did
you happen to find it, Albert?” Actu
ally she called District Attorney Hut
ton by his first name I
“It was Id the taxi 1 just hailed
to hurryx me to this train. I ques
tioned, the driver and^his answers co
incided with the initials 1 found on
the handle. Besides, I had a glimpse
of __you on Court street this after
noon—”
He was Interrupted by the caller
crying the train. When he had helped
them aboard he sat down with them,
evidently loth to leava This restored
Lydia’s good humor.
“You’ll come to supper . tomorrow
night, won’t you, Albert?” she urged.
“Mary Mitchell is to be there.”
“And is Nancy going to he there,
too?” Albert looked at the younger
sister’s sweet face.
Half startled, Nancy lifted her eyes
and encountered a look that set her
blushing.
“If Nancy wants to come—" began
Albert.
“Oh, 1 do!” said Nancy, then to hide
her happy embarrassment: “You see,
I’m so grateful to you for finding my
green silk umbrella.”

NANCY’S
GREEN SILK
UMBRELLA

5

jj
■

((c) by D. J. Walsh->

Most men have a price in mind tho’ few can give any reason for
arriving at any certain figure.
You want to remain within the bounds of good quality without
taking any liberties with thrift.
You can pay $15, but that’s too little.
You can pay $100 but that’s unnecessary.
fn O K You can
fabrics and able designing
tpZi.tJv
—in hundreds of suits in these Cabinets.

u TT’LL take the shopping bag and
I the handbag,” said Lydia, “and
1 you take the umbrella, Nancy.
That isn’t asking you to do
very much.”
It happened to be Nancy’s own um
brella, a recent birthday gift, and an
expensive one-—green silk with a
■ darling handle tipped with carved
Ivory and a silk cord to slip over the
arm. Nancy had wanted a green silk
umbrella for a long, long time and
had been too happy for words when
Aunt Jerusha gave her this one. It
In a bewildering assemblage of beautiful styles, and of Hand
some fabrics—All Wool in all color schemes and all at our famous
had meant something of a sacrifice
money saving figures.
on the part of Aunt Jerusha, and
Lydia, who could have afforded any
thing, had given her a bos of hand
kerchiefs. A box of handkerchiefs
when Nancy needed a dozen tilings
that had to be in sight all the time 1
You Are Going to Buy a New Hat With Your Outfit.
Lydia was six years older than
Nancy and married so comfortably
Ash to See the Unusual Values In Our Offering
that she could offer her sister a home.
Not but what Nancy paid her way.
' In So^t or Staff HATS at $3.95 and $5.00
She earned a fairly good salary doing
office work and helped with the house
They’re up-to-date styles and shapes and they look and will wear
the equal of any Hats costing double.
work besides. But Lydia never gave
her 'any credit for such assistance
when it came to figuring- up the board
BOYS’ FOUR-PIECE SUITS $10— $12.50
bill.
Absolutely the greatest values and best buys in town.
Suits
Nancy was rather tired, for the
that will appeal to the most particular parent. Exceptionally
week had been a full one at the office,
Nobby Brown, Blue and Grey tones; distinctive models and in
to say nothing of the bridge party
volving unlimited service. Sizes 7 to 17.
Lydia had given on Thursday, and
she needed this Saturday afternoon to
rest. But Lydia had conceived a
longing for various things, and noth
ing would do but they must go shop
Ping.
It was forty miles to Bingham and,
207 HIGH STREET ;
POTTSTOWN, PA.
forty miles back again. Lydia scrib
■ n a iiiiiin iiiiiiiiiH in iiiiiiH H iiiiiiim m i
bled notes on a small pocket tablet
while Nancy sat with her head back
busy with her own thoughts.
“I wish I could think of another
man to ask to my Sunday night sup
per,” Lydia said suddenly. “Some
body that would do for Miss Mitchell.
There’s Albert Dutton 1 I wonder if
he would come. What do you think?”
“I don’t know,” Nancy spoke as if
she had not at that instant been think
ing of Albert Hutton.
“I’d never forgive him If he de
clined,” Lydia mused. “And he might Psycho-Analyst May
If he felt like it. Old bachelors of
Spread Too Much Light
that age think they caa do as they
It has always been our belief that a sale does not complete
The professor of psychology who
please.” She tapped her tablet im
the transaction between the user and ourselves, but establishes
patiently with the rip of her pencil. ran to earth 507 pet annoyances
an additional obligation th at his bioler is easy to operate and
“Since Albert got to be district at among 21,000 “cranbisms” reported to
economical in use.
torney he Is too high-nosed for any him should now let us know how a
person can rid himself of his particu
For that reason we instituted about three years ago, a service
thing—’’
for all FREED-CHAUD Boiler users and we wish all owners of
She returned to her notes and lar aversion. He was not reporting
Nancy returned to her thoughts. Al anything surprising ln declaring that
FREED-CHAUD Boilers to know what they are entitled to that
bert had a right to be high-nosed If everyone has some special annoyance.
they may avail themselves of this service.
he chose; any man who had fought We are ail acutely conscious of the
Phone or write -our nearest office for information and give
his way up to a position of that kind particular thing that rubs us the
name of your dealer.
deserved his own respect as well as’ wrong way and it needed no psychol
that of the community. As for herself ogist to tell us about it. Be might
(Sold only through the Plumbing and Heating trade.)
she admired him very much, had al as well have told a baldheaded man
ways admired him. She would not that he Is short on hair; what man
admit that she loved him, although wants is a restorative that will re
that was nearer the truth. For what store.
But his analysis is Interesting. For
was the use in loving somebody who
seemed almost totally .oblivious of example: that annoyances outside of
your existence? The old pleasant those which play directly on the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
friendliness of their early youth had, nerves, like the scraping of a piece of
with Albert, worn away and he some chalk on a blackboard, are acquired
PH IL A D E L P H IA —REA D IN G —;A LLEN TO W N
times failed to see her. But there is more or less proved by the fact
was something in the sound of his that children and adolescents up to
Established 1903
twenty-five showed a low aversion
steps even—
Bingham was frostily fair yet Nancy rate, and that the line of annoyance
clung to her umbrella. It was Lydia’s rose steadily from that age until it
way to “look.” They trooped up and reached a maximum at sixty. From
down, only pausing for a cup of tea then until ninety the line as steadily
to lend them further fighting strength. declined, Indicating, it would seem,
As they tramped they accumulated that after sixty one either becomes
more philosophical and tabes things
parcels.
“I’U *Iiave to order a taxi,” Lydia more calmiy, or more indifferent
Bis study revealed that women of
said. She searched hastily through
her purse. “Nancy, car you pay for all ages averaged uniformly more sus
ceptibility to annoyances than men.
a caXi?”
“Oh, yes,” Nancy answered. It was Ordinarily observation would lead to
the belief that the annoyance score is
usually that way.
about equal between the two sexesi
“Go order one, then,” Lydia said.
Nancy ordered the taxi—“Side en But we live and learn. Psychology is
trance of the Fair store.” And then an entertaining science even if it is
prepared to wait. . There was one not yet exact. It Is only in the crawl,
lug stage of its development and some
available chair and Lydia took it.
“My feet are killing me,” Lydia of its students make rather- large
claims for it, but It is the beginning
moaned.
“Here’s the taxi,” Nancy announced. to strip off some of the mysteries of
She started forward, but Lydia rushed behavior and it promises to strip oft
many more. The time may come when
past her.
“Let me get in first and then you a psycho-analyist will turn a human
can hand me the parcels,” she said, being completely inside out and show
and Nancy obeyed. But as she her him to himself as he really Is. Then
self entered she met with disaster. a lot of conceit is going to be taken
She got caught In the doorway and out of most of us.—Philadelphia Bul
felt the crown of h«r hat smash In. letin. .
Her best hat, her only hat, except that
Swan Song
old thing that she wore to the office
on stormy days.
The expression “swan song," design
Nancy had reached the point where nates a last or dying work, as of a
The Telephone B ooks A re th e D ire c to ry o f th e N ation
she was merely enduring until she poet or composer; In allusion to the
could land in her own bed. Thank song a swan is fabled to sing when
goodness, tomorrow was Sunday and dying. The expression is many cen
she could get an extra hour of sleep turies old. In the Phaedo, written by
A train was coming tn. They made Plato, In ancient Athens, Socrates Is
a desperate scramble, only to find that represented as saying: “You think
It was not their train after all, and that upon the score of fore-knowledge
breathless with haste and burden, col and divining, I am infinitely Inferior
lapsed into seats ih the waiting room. to the swans. When they perceive ap
“Did you get everything?” Lydia proaching death they sing more mer
asked.
rily' than before, because of the Joy
“Nffncy, with ingrowing suspicion, they have in going to the God they
was seeking frantically.
serve.”
“My umbrella Is gone I” she breathed.
1
“Gone I” shrieked Lydia Then with
Smart Child
a conviction that was almost tri
A visitor at one of the London
umphant. “You left jj| somewhere!”
schools had heard that all the chil
“No. 1 handed it to you .with the dren there were lamentably backward.
other things before I got into- the To test Ills theory he said to one little
taxi. You were the last one out, and
1 you know you said you had every fellow, “Give me a number.” “Two
hundred thirty-six, sir.” The visitor
thing.” ■
wrote on the blackboard 632. And he
“Don’t tell me I’m to blame for your tested several other pupils the same
losing your old umbrella,” site said, a way, not any of them correcting him.
To lose Aunt Jerusiiy’s gift It was Then he called on a boy who looked
too much.
half asleep, who responded: “Three
^JfH E R E are a great many ways to do a job of printing; but
“Telephone,” suggested Lydia. “Of hundred thirty-three, sir, and try to
course you remember the number of fool around with that If you can.”—
quality printing is only done one way—THE BEST. We
the taxi.”
do commercial printing of all kinds in our Job Department
The Chu.'chman.
and we do it the QUALITY WAY at reasonable prices. Let us
Public sales advertised in The In
help you plan your next printing job—name cards, business cards,
A subscription to The Independent
dependent always attract bidders.
is $1.50 well spent.
envelopes, billheads, letterheads, programs, tickets, posters, an
nouncements, folders, pamphlets or booklets. Typography and
quality of paper “make a difference.” Price estimates furnished.
Galli-Gurci Does Harming ln A Big, W ay

Topcoats - Overcoats - Ulsters

|

$20.00 to $45.00

Mosheim Clothing Co.
To A L L Users of

FREED-CHAUD Boilers!

ZSKL

“1

Freed Heater Company

SGS

r

.Bn case o f fire— or sick
ness— accid en t— th e ft—
or any other em ergency.. •

TELEPH O NE
a n d S ave T im et

Q uality

............" 1

~~■■

.

^

M axims o f R eligion
Traced to Zoroaster

Famous American Trees
Along the Lee highway, near the
confluence of the north and south forks
of the Holston river and a few miles
from Kingsport, Tenn., stands what is
claimed to be the largest elm in the
world. Its age is unknown, but it was
described by the first Europeans to vis
it the region. Other famous old elms
were the Treaty elm of William Penn
that once stood on the bank of the
Delaware river; the Washington elm
at Cambridge, which fell several years
ago, despite the skill of modern tree
surgery, and the old Liberty elm at
Boston. It was- beneath the last that
the first mutterings of a revolt against
Great Britain were started.

N. B. CO. CAKES
Premium Soda C r a c k e r s ........................
i f t ok? 20c
Graham Crackers ..............
i tfc
?2c
Brown Edge Wafers . . . . . . . ! ! ‘
............ Pfo 31c
Lorna Doon Cakes ................................................ flj,2 9 c
Rosemere Coffee tb 39c

1420

C h e stn u t S tre e t, P h ila d e lp h ia ,
R o o m s 712-713.

ROBERT

Sardine's Foe

19c can Festive T o m a to e s ......................................... 17c
15c can Festive T o m a to e s................... ....................... 13c
18c can Festive Beans— Wax or Green . . . . 2 for 33c
2 lb can Heinz Mince M e a t ....................................
45c
Heinz Ketchup ........................... ... .... bottle 15c and 25c
Heinz Peanut Butter ............................... jar 12=17=29c
CANDY

Peanut Clusters lb 39c I Cream Drops . . lb
Wilbur’s Buddies lb 49c | Hershey Buds .lb
Chocolate Covered Peanuts ............................... lb
Wilbur’s Sweet Milk Chocolate B a r s ............... lb
Fresh Roasted P e a n u t s ....... ...................
Fresh Roasted Salted Peanuts in Shell

Hunting the tuna fish was formerly
done to protect the sardines, which
they devour in large numbers, but
Since the tuna is now popular for food,
it Is the basis of an important phase
of the fishing industry. In the Medi
terranean. says Popular Mechanics
Magazine, the tuna are detected by
watchmen who sit in chairs on high
extension steel ladders on the coast
and relay word by telephone when a
school of fish is sighted. By means
of sardine bait the fish are lured into
a bay, called the “death chamber.’'
This chamber Is a square inclosure of
heavy netting which is closed at the
entrance when a number of fish have
been caught tn it. Then the men,
working from a float around the net,
kill the tunnies with spears.

QUALITY STEER BEEF
Lean Plate M e a t ......................................................lb 20c
Sweet Tender Rump S t e a k .................................... lb 55c
Hamburg Steak— Fresh Ground ...................... lb 35c
Chuck Roast . . . . ....... ........................
lb 32c
Lean Rolled Meat ............... ................................. lb 35c

C. S H A L L C R O S S

8

~

Breast Lamb
Neck L am b,. .

Contractor and Builder
GRATERFORD, PA-

All k in d s o f b u ild in g s erected . Ce ent
w ork done.
E s tim a te s c h e e rfu lly f u r n 
ished.

BROWN

Palms or W illows
In olden times cakes and flowers
were thrown down from the church
tower amongst the people on Palm
Sunday, followed by a procession
march of choristers and clerics bear
ing palms. There are many entries
in the old church accounts for money
spent In buying “cakes and palms.”
There has been much argument as to
what the “palms” really were. It is
unlikely that they were real palms,
except possibly here and there in con
nection with the more elaborate cere
monies held at the great cathedrals.
In the villages and smaller towns it
is probable that branches of the flow
ering willow were extensively used,
and this would account for the preva
lence of these trees in country church
yards.

To Retire at SO

tb 12c
lb 30c

Shoulder Lamb tb 35c
Rack Lamb . . . . lb 45c

Neck. End Pork Loin ............................... .............. tb
Pork Chops ........................................... tb 35c and
All Pork Sausage . . . . ........................ ................ lb
Link S a u s a g e ............................................................ lb
Tasty Scrapple ............ > . ..................................... lb
Smoked Liver P u d d in g .......... ............ .............. tb

38c
40c
35c
15c
35c

2 tb s Pan Mush— Ready to F r y .....................
Cottage Cheese
...........................................
Home Cured Dry B e e f ......................................... %
Alderfer’s Bologna . .......................... v , y4

15c
20c
20c
12c

Y EA G LE

A ll w o rk g u a ra n te e d .

tin
lb
tb
tb

& POLEY

T h e C orner S to r e
(Phone 2

F ifth & M a in S t s .
CO LLEG EV ILLE

■■

O H N F . TY SO N

SLATING AND TINROOFING
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK

* "*****■***•»***•************ *
*
*

S E C O N D A V E N U E . T R A P P E , P A . W o rk
G u a ra n te e d .
E s tim a te s fu rn is h e d free.
P h o n e 6 4 - r- ll.
X|21|lyr.

|

Clarence W. Scheuren

*

|

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

I

P

* .
tb

C O L L E G E V IL L E . P A .

4!
jig

S. K O O N S
S C H W E N K S V IL L E . PA .

Slater and Roofer
a *h1

d e a le r in S late, S la te F la g g in g , G ray
S to n e, etc. E s tim a te s fu rn is h e d .
W o rk
c o n tra c te d a t lo w est p rices.

■rLAC

ESTATE
H e n r y W . M a t h ie u

$ Real Estate
Insurance $
*
Auto Licenses
*
*
*

**************************
T H E

A. B . P A R K E R & B R O .

H A R R Y M. P R IC E

Painter and Paper-hanger
C la m e r Ave., C O L L E G E V IL L E . P A . E s 
tim a te s a n d sa m p le s fu rn is h e d .
Good
W o rk , r ig h t p rices.
y y lL L lA M

lb 25c
lb 30c

Pa.

TRUCKSESS

B elt P h o n e.

25c
39c
29c
45c

Yellow or Red Medium Sweet Potatoes . . . . x
/ 2 pk 25c
Home Raised Potatoes . , 5 lb s for 20c; Basket $1.15

Attorney-at-Law

PA.

lb 42c

1 can 20c Festive Peas, 1 can 17c Festive Crushed
Corn and 1 can 20c Shoe Peg Corn— r *
57c value— all for

60 E . P e n n S tre e t, N o rris to w n , P a .; P h o n e
615; R e sid e n c e : F a irv le w V illage. P h o n e
CoIIegeville 144-r-2.

W.

Viva Coffee

Clover Bloom and Brookfield B u t t e r .................tb 58c
Home Made Horse Radish . . . . . . glass i5 c and 25c
Delicious Home Made Mayonnaise g la ss l(F25=45=75c

C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .

RIGHT VAY
There are several ways to get a

M. A N D ES

Painting and Paper-hanging
T R A P P E , P A . W o rk g u a ra n te e d . P a p e rh a n g in g a sp e c ia lty . S am p les fu rn ish e d
free.
2 |1 7 |ly
G E O R G E P . C L A M E R , C O L L E G E V IL L E
P L U M B IN G A N D H E A T IN G
E L E C T R IC W IR IN G A N D F IX T U R E S
P N E U M A T IC W A T E R S Y ST E M S
F U E L O IL H E A T IN G S Y S T E M S
H A R D W A R E A N D M IL L S U P P L I E S .
J O H N A , Z A IIN D

Plumbing and Heating
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A ., R . D. 1. R e si
d en ce E V A N S B U R G , P A . P h o n e Collegeville 255.

P A I R OF
GLASSES

Optometrists
206 D eK alb S tre e t, N o rristo w n , I ’a.

•a*******"****-**************
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■DM

■

■

■
■

Plumbing, Heating and
Electric Wiring Installed
' S ev en teen y e a r s experience.^
361 M ain s tre e t, C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
P h o n e : 266-R-2.

Courtesy

Service

I P a s t e u r i z e d M ilk

There is just one way to get
glasses with the least trouble and ■
■
greatest safety. Go to a
■

Registered*
Optometrist

■
■
■

Pure, and Rich in Butterfat
For Sale in
.
CoIIegeville by

Those who seek service par ex ■
■ Yeagle & Poley
A, C. Ludwig
cellence always call on
■ CoIIegeville Bakery A. Loughim

HAUSSMANN & GO.

^ L V I N S. B U T L E R

Purity

Optometrists and Opticians
726 CHESTNUT STREET

■
■

J. ARTHUR NELSON
ROYERSFORD, PA.

9 Phone, 512

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JOHN 11. C A S S E L B E R R Y

Surveyor and Conveyancer
R esid en ce—C or. R id g e p ik e a n d C le a r
field av en u e, T ro o p er. P . O. a d d re ss—R.
1); 1, N o rristo w n , P a .
S ales c le rk e d a n d all k in d s o f p erso n al
p ro p e rty • an d re a l e s ta te sold on com
m ission.
W IL L IA M

PETERS

F E R N AVE

AND L E V E L ROAD

General Hauling
L o cal a n d lo n g d ista n c e .
ville, 108-R-24.

Geraldine Farrar, noted opera star
Smger’ ann°unced at
S u r e fr d* S ? nn'’ that she PIans to
S
™
he stage °n her fiftieth
birthday, February 28, 1932.

P h o n e : C ollege911218t.„

HAULING done by auto truck.
Good service. Charges reasonable.
12-30-tf

JOSEPH LIVERGOOD
CoIIegeville, P»

May Succeed Mellon

CoIIegeville, Penna.

ipt

Incorporated 1871

& n t CN.r S e 0WSS and USeS 0R hcr e*tat« “Sul U fM t”. n w U itk i

T h is T h u r s d a y , F r id a y , S a tu r d a y

Attorney»at=Law

Perkiomen Valley Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

m
Amelita Galli-Gurci, famous, opera prima donna, shown seated on

S P E C I A L S

. Eejs Made Much Trouble
General Contracting and Con*
The town of M-ontrevel, near the
crete Construction
Swiss border, was recently the scene
E x c a v a tin g a n d rig g in g . E s tim a te s free.
of a general holdup in which the cul
prits were eels. It happened during
SLMER S. P O L E Y
the floods which laid waste much of
the countryside. The eels were swim
Contractor and Builder
ming lazily down river when the tor
T R A P P E , PA.
rent caught them and threw them in
E s ta b lis h e d 1895.
P h o n e 22R2
hundreds into the turbine of the elec
O ffice c a lls p re fe rre d a f te r 6 p. m . E s 
6 |2 8 |ly r
tricity generating station on the out tim a te s fu rn is h e d .
skirts of the town. They clogged the
LW OOD L. H O FM A STER
ranes of the turbines. The turbines
flowed downfall lights went out, tramvays stopped and nearly all activity TIN, SLATE AND SLAG ROOFING
G U T T E R S A N P S P O U T IN G
:eased. Engineers worked for days to
H E A TE R S AND RANGES
ree the turbines from minced eel.
S E C O N P A V E N U E , C O L L E G E V IL L E .

JOIN the growing family of “The Independent” readers.
Spicy■editorial comment on local and national topics; all
theii f°9al
news stories; sports; a review of the Perkiomen
rsn
C0?nty’ s^a^e and general news; the Philadelphia market
cont • ant*,a short story every week. You can not make a better 3tisin ln™ en t Phone us your news—CoIIegeville 24. Adverfp ii^ ln
e Independent” Pays—you read this adver.; the other
ieiiow will read yours!

quanthide I!O0m to Eat—Making it easier for the hens to consume large
j .. , S i,l l mash aids■- in
the produc------tion
of eggs. At least 10 linear feet
tnti doubt
hopper space should be pro- vided for 100 hens.

Yeagle & Poley

Christianity owes- Zoroaster a debt
in that it borrowed the devil, various
ly called “The Adversary” in the orig
inal Persian and “Satan” in Hebrew
;from the works of the Prophet of
Light
“It Is high time that the debt that
modern religions owe to Zoroaster be
acknowledged,” *says Charles Francis
Potter, noted clergyman and professor
of Antioch college, writing in the
Woman’s Borne Companion.
“And this is not all that Christi
anity owes to this great thinker,” con
Captain Charles Hytell, 81, vet
tinues. Doctor Potter. ■' “Bis waj the
eran Great Lakes captain of Mil
first great philosophy of religion. Be
waukee, who is retiring after 55
had learned the need of a preachtfble
seasons of fishing for trout, whitetheology, an attractive religion. Be
fish and sturgeon. It is not his
fore his death in 583 B. C., he had for
years or the wild storms that
mulated doctrines which resulted in
forced him to retire but the fact
that the fish “don’t seem to b«
the amalgamation of savage people
there any more.”
and founded the laws of the Medes
and Persians which today are exam
pies of his wisdom and devotion to his
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
people.
“The theology of post-exilic Juda
RUSSEL B. H U N SB ERG ER
ism had a devil.. Since' the Zoroastri- DRan religion of that time .strongly
DENTIST
-emphasized a chief among evil spirits C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . Office h o u rs, 8 to
5.
S
a
tu
r
d
a
y
,
8
to 12. S a tu r d a y a fte rn o o n
called ‘The Adversary,’ and since the
in g s b y a p p o in tm e n t. P h o n e -141.
post-exilic Jews called their devil a nXd -Revaen
y E x a m in a tio n s .
‘Satan,’ which means ‘The Adversary,
there is only one possible inference. [)R . F R A N K B B A N D R E T H
“The earliest visitors to the cradle
of the infant Jesus were Wise Men
Dentist
from the East who said they had seen R O Y E R S F O R D , P A . P ra c tic a l D e n tistry
a t h o n est p rices.
his star, and had. come to worship him.
The Greek word translated ‘Wise Men’
is ‘magi’ which enables ns to identify p u v CL A R K SO N A D D IS
these dignified travelers as Zoroastrian priests.
Veterinarian
“When this babe grew to manhood, B ell P h o n e
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .
fulfilled his ministry and was dying
on the cross one of his last sentences T H O M A S H A L L M A N ,
revealed that he expected to go imme
diately to ‘Paradise.’ Now ‘paradise’
Attorney=at=Law
was the Zoroastrian abode of the 615 S W E D E ST ., N O R R IS T O W N , PA .
blessed after death. The very word
A t m y resid en ce , n e x t d o o r to N a tio n s?
was Persian. The Hebrew word was B an k , C oIIegeville, e v e ry even in g .
Sheol for the abode after death of
both good and bad."
MA V N E R . L O N G S T R E T H ,

"Sty? J n iie p f t t f o t t t ”
COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPARTMENT
Phone 24
CoIIegeville, Pa.

Caught *Em All?

Henry M. Robinson, Los Angeles
banker and for years an intimate of
President Hoover, who, it is be
lieved, will succeed Andrew Mellon

KhtaLDw latter retires

Fifty-eight years of public
service faithfully- performed
have established the Perkiomen
Valley Mutual Fire Insurance
Company as an* institution of
utmost dependability. An old
reliable company writing Fire
and Tornado Insurance.
B. W. DAMBLY, President
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary

Doyowlike thisdittyjob?
You can banish the coal shoveling, the furnace shaking, the
ash raking and all the furnace worries. At the same time,
out goes the extravagance and uncertainty of coal heat.
Bums fuel oil which means that your heating cost will be less than with coal
or gas or light oils.
Automatic devices completely con
trol it; requires no attention.
The right heat, where and when
you want it. Regulated by ther
mostat.
Can be installed In any type of
heating plant without interrupting
your heat.

Combustiptii f i
F u el OilJSurn^i^)

Call us for a demonstration or write for complete details.

L. S. SCHATZ
C h e s t n u t S t . - « P L U M B E R - - CoIIegeville, Pa .

NEWS FROM OAKS

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
(C o n tin u ed fro m p a g e 1)

TOWN NOTES AND COMMENT
B Y D O R O T H Y TJ.
(C o n tin u e d fro m p a g d “ 1)

MEETING OF PRESS LEAGUE
(C o n tin u e d

fro m

p a g e 1)

OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES

acter to -the quill drivers who listen
Mrs. Emma Lauer and daughter
M r.’D. W. Shuler and family and
On Wednesday Mrs. N. O. Smith, ed intently and then applauded vig
IF YOU WANT
Ruth, of Lansdale,- spent Sunday with Miss Marie Miller visited Rev. and
Mrs. J. T. Evans, and Mrs. Blodwyn orously in evincing their appreciation.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis.
A REAL HOME COOKED .
Mrs. Morris Slifer and son Ronald, Roe, of Wilkes-Barre, came to visit Those who responded to the toastmas
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. of Pennsburg, on Sunday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. George Barrett for a ter were: B. Witman Dambly, of
J. Herbert Francis entertained at a
The local Fire Company was rep few days.
Skippack; Walter Sanborn, Lansdale;
masquerade party the young men’s resented at the meeting of the Mont
Charles M. Meredith, of Quakertown;
Mrs.
Mueller
will
entertain
the
card
Bible class of the Green tree church gomery County Firemen’s Associa
Elmer E. Althouse, of Sellersville;
club
of
which
she
is
a
member
at
a
All you can eat for $1.25
and their families. The house was tion which was held at Bala-Cynwyd
William G. Hower, of Bryn Mawr;
Hallowe’en
party
on
Wednesday.
■
beautifully decorated from the first on Saturday evening by Adam Wea
Walter Baum, of Perkasie; Clifton S.
STOP AT THE
floor to the attic with corn fodder, ver, S. Walter Stearly, D. W. Shuler Jack Bechtel had a Hallowe’en party Hunsicker, of Norristown, and W. F.
on
Tuesday
to
which
his
friends,
Jim
pumpkins, and oak branches. Many and H. H. Stearly.
my Boswell, Sammy French, Alec Schliehter, of Sellersville. Mrs. Chas.
amusing games were planned by the
Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson and Wilson, Benny Sprague and Donald M. Meredith, of Quakertown, and Miss
host and hostess and the evening pas
Mary Collins, of Norristown, contrib
Weitzenkorn’s are 65 years young this week! We’re * celebrating with a great
sed too quickly for the guests when daughter, of Rahns, visited Mr. and Hatfield came for a jolly afternoon.
uted excellent vocal and instrumen
Mrs.
Isaac
Tyson
and
family
on
Sat
COLLEGEVILLE
anniversary sale— a sale that means extra values, extra variety, and extra events.
they all read a large card above the
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Heckler, of tal music. Their efforts furnished a
dining room door “Cafeteria open at urday.
Lansdale, spent Sunday with Mr. and delightful feature to a happy even
O p p o site R a ilro a d S ta tio n
And best of all, as h osts at our birthday party—
Mrs. Jesse Wiley spent Monday in Mrs. Linwood Heckler and family.
11 o’clock to which all guests are in
O pen D a y a n d N ig h t
ing.
Philadelphia.
Mr. A. H. Francis and Mr. Joel
vited.”
W E S U P P L Y T H E G IF T S
At the meeting of members of J;he
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heany enter Francis were gunning in Franklin League held prior to the dinner, at
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Tydeman enter
which Clifton Hunsicker, chairman of
tained over the week end Miss Marion tained the following guests -at a sauer- county last week.
Mr. J. Homer Graber and family, the Executive committee, presided,
D. Burgess, of the Treasury Depart krout supper on Monday evening:
Theodore
P.
Hoestery
and
Joseph
of Chester spent the week end with the following memorial to the late
ment Washington, D. C., who is on
Smith, of Kansas City, Mo.; Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Graber.
Dr. Charles Q. Hillegass, of Penns
her way to Kansas.
Mrs. Charles C. Williams and .Mr.
Miss Annie Shenkle has been ill burg, was adopted:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver and Walter Hoestery, of* near Black Rock.
the past week.
Mrs. Kate Miller and Mr, and Mrs. The honor guest w as, Mr. Theodore forMr.
‘{The processes of Nature determine
Gerald Rushong has returned
G. B. SPRAGUE, Prop.
Chris. Weaver and family motored to Hoestery, who is spending some time home after spending two months in the Coming to be, the being, and the
Willow Grove on Sunday arid spent in the east with relatives and friends,
departure
of
every
human
being.
Iowa,
Collegeville, Pa.
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert prior to resuming his study at a Kan Aimes,
“We are born, we live, and then
Mr. ,and Mrs. George Clamer spent
Tyson.
pass
on,
as
finite
beings;
as
transi
sas City aviation school. .
Phone 150-R-5
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mrs. Harry Crosscup is spending a
tory organic manifestations of an
Miss Adelaide Grater entertained at Asmus in Logan.
couple days in Philadelphia with her
Public and private dining rooms.
Mr. Fred Mergenthaler was in town ever changing, eternal cosmos.
merry masked Hallowe’en party one
sister Mrs. Kate Pedrick.
“And oh! How brief the span of
First-class meals. Special atten
evening last week. Among the guests over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Michener en were Misses Ruby Clark, who received
A party to honor Mrs. Josephine human life, with its achievements, its
tion to catering to transient
tertained over the weekend Mr. and
Moyer’s
80th birthday was ,given last failures, tis joys its sorrows!.
prize for the funniest costumed
guests, social gatherings and
“Our
living
means
th
at
we
all
must
Mrs. Harry U. Dansten, of Philadel guest; -Pearl Miller, Cecil Walters, week by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Alleclubs.
die—must suffer the breaking of the
phia and Frank C. Engel, of Audubon, Doris Heaton, Dorothy Allen, Valeria bach.
bonds
that,
bind
in
hallowed
associa
Dr. Homer Smith and Dr. C. V.
Espenship, Kathryn Grater, Mrs. S, B,
N. J.
Reasonable rates.
Mr. and' Mrs. Isaac Dettra spent Tyson and Messrs. Robert Balmer, Tower spent Saturday in Philadelphia. tions the loved ones of our homes, and
Home-made pies and cakes."
There will be a regular meeting of the severing of the ties th at bind
Sunday in Philadelphia the guests of Chester Sinclair, Ernest Pennypacker,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thomas.
George Omrod, Alec Cassel, S. B. Ty the Collegeville Fire Company at the friepds to friends—because all must
II
Mrs. Emma Birmingham, who had son and Chester Trexler, the latter Fire Hall on Thursday evening. All vanish from the scenes and activities
been spending several days with Mr. eceiving the prize for remaining un members and officers are urged, to of earth.
“We of the Press League of Bucks
be present,
and Mrs. Thornton Buzzard, returned known longest.
and Montgomery Counties miss the
Mrs.
Jacob
Buckwalter
was
oper
Mrs.
Henry
'Buchanan
is
recuper
to her home in Kimberton on Sunday.
ated upon for abdominal trouble last presence of Dr. Charles Q. Hillegass,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Franklin Michener ating slowly from a recent illness.
M. R. KURTZ SONS
Thursday in the Pottstown Homeo late owner and publisher of Town and
Mrs.
Agnes
Reiff
spent
a
day
at
'entertained a few friends at bridge
Country,
Pennsburg,
and
a
devoted
Fish, Oysters, Clams y
on Saturday evening. Those present the home of M rs/ Emma Auchy, of pathic Hospital. She is now rapidly member of the League. We miss his
S e a F o o d S p e c ia ltie s. B e ll P h o n e s
recovering from the effects of the
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry U. Dansten, Collegeville.
555-556. S p ecial A tte n tio n to
The sedan of A. Wesley Poley was operation. Dr. J. S-. Miller is the at cheerful countenance, his cordial
T elep h o n e O rd ers.
of Philadelphia; Frank Engel, of
greetings, his hearty^ handclasp. His
S u b u rb a n D eliv ery
tending
physician.
badly
damaged
last
week
-when
he
col
Audubon, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. Norman
face
vanished
amid
the
gloom
of
his
FA RM EK S’ M A RKET,
•
Mrs.
Alice
Graham,
of
Los
Angeles,
lided
'
with
a
truck
which
attempted
to
McCurdy, of this place; Miss Laura
M a r sn a il & D e K a lb S ts.,
going, but tender recollections of the
Plank, Miss Elizabeth Carter, Thomas turn in on the Royersford road ahead California, is spending the week with goodly influences and kindnesses of
NORRISTOWN, PA
her
sister
Mrs.
Ida
Stierly.
Bodds and Thomas Jones, all of Phoe- of him. The right hind wheel of the
VALUE $ 6
The Junior Community Club has is the life he lived remain as a benign
truck
was
knocked
off.
No
one
was
nixville.
sued invitations to its birthday din benediction upon his former loved
injured.
to each custom er purchasing m erchandise worth $20 or more.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beck and fam
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton F. Miller and ner which will be held at the Free ones, and friends who yet tarry amid
ily spent Sunday in Narberth, the family motored to the Trexler farm, land House on Tuesday, November the ever shifting scenes of life and
guests of the Super family.
death—betokening the common fate
Weitzenkorn’s is more than jnst a store— it is an institution intim ately associated
12, 1929.
near Allentown.
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Bechtel enter
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schatz enter of all.”
with Pottstow n’s history and growth. For 65 years we have striven to provide
Trappe Public School Notes
j
E. S. Moser, Chairman,
tained on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Ol
tained at dinner and bridge at the
the
new, the fine, and the practical at prices ever m odest. We are proud of the con=
The following is the record of per Freeland House on Saturday evening.
Charles M. Meredith,
iver Grimley and family of Jefferson
fect attendance of the Trappe public A large table of dinner guests, with
Clifton S. Hunsicker,
ville.
fidence which our thousands of custom ers have placed in u s. We are grateful that
Resolutions Committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Ashenfelter school during the month of October: Hallowe’en colors and horns, dissolved
we have been favored with the patronage of many families for three and in som e
Grammar
grades—Larry
Brown,
Cy
into
seven
tables
of
bridge
players
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
cases four generations.
ril
Donahue
Earl
Herzog,
Eugene
So
long
as
she
lights
his
every
cig
who enjoyed a delightful evening.
Smith, of Lederach.
' AND
Moilier, Frank Moore-, Oliver Reed,
arette,
the
honeymoon
is
incandescent.
Twenty-three
Ursinus
Circle
mem
Miss Amy Ashenfelter, of this' place Norman Reed, Harold Zollers, Theresa
This sale is our expression of appreciation. Throughout the store you will find ex
“You say I am an envoy to the Chi
and sister Miss Mabel Ashenfelter, of Boettger, Pauline Brownback, Jean bers and friends enjoyed the Isadora
ceptional values. There are special events in every department. And each cu s
Washington, D. C., leave on Saturday ette Buchanan, Ruth Detwiler, Agnes Duncan Dancers at the Metropolitan nese Government?” “That’s the idea.”
with two friends from New York on Donahue, Elizabeth Evans, Alice Opefa House last Wednesday even “Where am I gonna find it? ”—Louis
tomer who m akes purchases ^mounting to $20. or more is invited to choose from a
the “City of Rayville” for a trip Gromis, Sylvia Herzog, Alice Mayew, ing. Refreshments were served in ville Courier-Journal.
a good u p - to - d a te
number of designs of rich ombre Indian blankets worth $6.
around the world. • They expect to be Kathryn McHarg, Dorothy Wismer, the bus on the return trip.
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gone about six months.
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and Betty Miller. Primary grades—
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Dettra spent Earl Brunner, Raymond Hess, Claude THE URSINUS COLLEGE LIBRARY
s h o u ld se ll
Personal Property!
Sunday with Mrs. Arthur Francis and Lacey, Robert Mathieu, Douglas
The exterior of the library build
W ill b e so ld a t p u b lic s a le o n S A T U R 
son. Mr.. Francis is away on a gun Stearly, Leon Weigner, Marvin Zol ing on the east campus of Ursinus
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ning trip with a party of friends.
lers, Anna Boettger, Mildred Buck- College is very pleasing. Gray stone s tre e t, T ra p p e , P a ., b ed clo th in g , silv e r % Bring
Mr. and Mrs. R .. Costello, of this waiter, Marion Detwiler, Flora Hess, walls with white steps in front lead w a re , h o u se fu rn is h in g s, co o k in g u tensils, | Your
co o k in g ra n g e , ru g s, dishes,
place, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Janet Hodge, Dorothy Kling, Jean ing to a central door over which there cg aans n ehde agoods,
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greater even in peace than in warSt. Luke’s Reformed Church
supplied with reference material. The ed a n d fin an ced to s u it p u rc h a se r. A p ply
will be brought before the people of
e, P a.
The Big Four classes held a Hal Ursinus library contains, in all, about to H E N R Y W . M A T H IE U , T ra p p10|31|3t
America this month when the Red lowe’en party on Wednesday evening,
30,000
volumes.
Cross gives all an opportunity to share October 30, in the social room of the
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teers will visit every section of Phila tants. However, the party was good “renting” problem.
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YOUR CAR INSPECTED NOW
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Dressed
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.......... .... 30c to 36c
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*
A t the' annual rally service in the Hogs ......................... $9.25 to $10.00
*
Save Soil for Plants—Boxes of leaf Sunday School will meet on Wednes
*
Evangelical
Congregational
church
on
Calves ..................... $16.00 to $18.00
mold, rich soil and sand may be placed day evening at 7.45 o’clock.
i
*
The funeral of Mr. Joseph Auster- Sunday Rev. A. G. Flexer, of Reading, F at c o w s ..................... $7.00 to $8.50
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when planting seeds in flats and berry of Detroit, was held last Thurs
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$36.50 to $38.50
day at the Austerberry home in1 this ied by a chorus of 60 men.
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Bible School at the Evangelical Con Oats ; .. i ........; ............... 57c te 62c
*
Feed Bees for Winter—Bees not borough, conducted by Rev. Arthur
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whenever you need it.
jl
gregational
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9
*
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.
.
.
.
$1.20
to
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NORRISTOWN
Curren Arcade
having good quality or ample quan C, Ohl. The musical selections were
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.,
m.
Evangelistic
services
every
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(nominal)
..........
93c
to
$1.00
*
sung
by
Messrs.
Ralph
F.
Wismer,
C.
tity of stored food should be fed sugar
evening except Monday evening.
Potatoes, 100 lb, sacks $1.75 to $2.90 ft* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
A. Wismer» and Charles E. Wismer.
syrup before cold weather comes.

W e Invite You to

Chicken or Steak Dinner

COM MERCIAL HOTEL

Our 65th Birthday Party
November 8th to 16th

Freeland House

WE GIVE
A Beautiful Indian Blanket

WINKLER DRUGS

Anything

Everything

Prescriptions

WINKLER-DRUGS

COLLEGEVILLE
CLEANERS and DYERS

Perkiomen Bridge Motor Co.

Collegeville National Bank

GUNS,
SHELLS,
SUPPLIES

It Pays to be Particular

H. CLEM M ER

Real Bargains in Shot Guns

J. L. Bechtel & Son, Inc.

